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LOCAL NEWS- -

i -
!vThe M. E. Conference ymmence9

its session at Peru to-ds- y.

rrXfrftins an the V. P. R. It. hate
Lecn Fnr-boun- d for" sereTa! days.

-
of the early sown wheat in

!hi c ounty 14 up nd looking finely.
.

CXins jards of prints for one
dollar at Clark fc Plcmmer's

CjTLuraber is fold In lbs city cheaper
than nt any other point oil the Missouri
iver in Nebraska.

Ci?The B. 4 M. R. Railrond engineers
have been surveying between this, city
and Glcnwood during the past few days.

m

CifThe B. &. M. R. It Co. are roaiin
preparations to Jru-- h their road through in
to this city at the earliest date possible.
They begin to see it.'

it.
'Ladies call and see our new stock

tt dre;s goods and trimmings. C. & P.

("Everton Doom, of the firm of
Doom, Bro & Co , left for the east yea
terday to purchase goods.

m -

g"i?"There were four steam boats at
this place at the same hour last Monday
etenriig, all bound up the river.

CiIf you want to buy Boots, Ladies
and Children Shoes, call at the new
Boot and Shce Store, one door west of
Win. Stadelrnann's Clothing Store. w 1

..

CD" We have rcce'ved information
that Hen. E. S. Dundy was appointed U.
S. District Judge for Nebraska on the
117th u!t.

ir. itne.son, Chief Lngmecr, is
how making the final location of the B.
A !. R "Railroad from Afton through to (

this city. lie was at Red Oak last week.

C'J Ify&u want a stylishjhat' or cap
,' to

- - - - - m
Dodge, chief engineer of the

Pacilio R. R. has our thanks for a copy
of his report, together with report of di
vision engineers, for the year IfCS.

The members of the Cass County.
Ml;c:l So5oty, are requested to meet at
Dr. J )hn Clack's office in Pi.ittsm mth on
thn first M nday in April fith at 2 p. m
Bu'iKC...'! of i.nportanc.j will be 1 lid hi-- t

re thmi.

(Jt7"A Nice assortmt-n- t of supcrio
cutlery will be found at C. A P's.

27"Ye understand Capt. E 1$. Mur

piv, of the Pintle Valley Home, is about
a fine hotel bu:.M:ng in Lincoln-Hin- t

city should feel prou 1 of this ncqu

fition, as the Capt. U o e of tho bcsf

landlord in tho west.

Df.Wan" for Uold. The demand" for

gold is preat but it is not equal to the
demand for the Cheniioal Saleratm,
racially where this Saleratus has been
tried mil where its worth is fully known.
Try it nnd sati-f- y yourself. For sale by

mot merchaU. Use it instead of Soda.

Q"5?"The .etcs reminds us of the old

vnmin ana llio r. ii wici
'nigger" untill it is entirely out of breath- -

is bound to die game, and makes the sign

like tho old la ly with her fingers by I

introducing a large wood cut intu its
c jlumns.

Q?"For Cnrpets, Oilcloths, Kuz and
Matt'ng go to C A P s.

m m m - -- -

f"See r ew advertisement of Florence
Sewing Machine. Dr. O. II. Black,

arent. Thu Florence is coming into fa
nr irt fast, and is sa.d to bo one of' j '

Vit machines made. Dr. Black will

take pleahre in giving all necessary in- -

ormation.
- -

(TiTSee advertisement of White A Bat
tery. This Old nnd re'.iablo Drug and
Orooerv ITo'iise has chanTid tho firm

v

name somewhat Dr. Black having retir- -

ed but the business will be continued in
th nma nirit of cnterrrisj and fair
tlealing as heretofore.

(5?Just received, at Win, Stadel
aiann's the larg:st btock of clothirg nnd
furnishing goods ever brought to this
, ... 1 nrlcp.i the lowest. Call and, - r
see Piem. w 1

CSTe were pleased to "h yester- -

d.iy onr Jd friend. Judge Lavender, of
t,incoln. "he Judge is in the city on

uin9. IU is one of the live men of
the Capital crty, and ha3 unbounded
faith in ".ts future greatness. His every
energy is brought to bear to make Lincoln

hat we ill desire and bo'.ieve she will

je one cf the great cities of the west,

la-g- e stock, of first class ready
Vnado clotting and a handsome line of

bieo cools for custom work at
c. &

woa".d call the attention of our
leaders o the new advertisement of
Clark Plumruer in this issue. They
iare jus opened one of the finest stocks

goods ever brtught to Plattsmouth,
and theyrtro jnst the men to sell them at
a small rmrrin. Mr. hammer has lately-
Returned from tho east, where he lins
been eele ting and purchasing this stock
with a viw to suiting the wants of this
market. 'Ia vis'ittd all the great head
quarters o' the east New York, Boston,
and other dties and they are thus ena
bled to off customers the very best se
lection of goods without any jobbers'
profit on than.

(T5TRead Clark & Plcmmer's new
Jvertijement.

(JLadies will find the latest style
hoop skirts at C. 4. P's.

"Ve are in receipt of Demores'.s
Young America. This excellent little
magneine continues a reat favorite of
the juveniles. Its stories, colored pic-

tures, and apt way of conveying most
asefal instruction, render it exceedingly
attractive,. as we!! as a real help in the
work of education. Price $150 per
year, with a premium. Publishing Office,
473 Broadway, New York City. Send
for a circular.

C3?"The largest stock of cheap hard an
ware to be found in this city is at

C. A P's.

(Some friend has sent as a "new
map of Nebraska," which shows that n
this State is located in ono cornsr of Ne-

braska City. . Upon the back of the map,
in pencil, Is a request that we han. it up

our office. It is done the thing is
pasted up solid, and we invto the geo-

graphers of the State to call and examine
Ve are sorry the 'fellet'' ttiat got it at

up was fibhamed to put his name on it.
lie woull be a valuble acquisition to All
D.irnuni or pcoble desiring correct infor to
mation in regard to Nebraska.

- -

G7To the Farmers. V ftrc receiv
ing the largest stock of Agricultural Im-

plements ever brought to this city, com-

prising everything needed in that line
from p jack knife to a self raker. We pay
special attention to this branch of trade
and ask you to call and see our stock.
We purchase direct from first hands and
are able and wiljing to sell at prices that the
defy competition Ci.ark A Pixmmer

CiTMV. L. O. Todd, of Mt Pleasant,
has perfected his arrangements for the
extensive manufacture of Cheese. He
commences undsr the most favorable
auspice. He lias secured the services of
an old experienced 'Western Reserve'

licese Manufacturer, nd has all the late
improvements in machinery used. Wa
pee no reason why he should n-- t succeed. ri

He has a large two story build'ng erected
for the purpose of drying and curing, and
expects to bo able to supply tl.is part of
the country with cheese. Wo hope our
merchants will bear in mind that home
manufactures should aiwavs bo Siip
ported.

dlf yo want Fenco Wire at Fac-- t

ry prices go to (Ci.ark A Pixmmer's.

CDoom, I.ro. A Co. have been mak-

ing various little improvements in and
about their store, none of which are very
extensive taken alone, but taken together
they thow u desire to havo everything
neat ftEd tastv about them. They have
torn up the old side-wal- k anl had new

brick put down, djne a little excivating,
painted their store front, and fixed thing
up generally. These small improvements is

.re what mike up a magnificent whole

CtTC. P. are ..selling every thing in
their line ceaper than they have been sold
in the market since the war.

TIic Teaching of experience
itAfter the experience of more than

twelve years, and a careful examination
ot mora than forty different machines7
having ued in my family five different
a I 1 U .1 j HHi i lip hi. iuiaj i u iy i l .iv ,

singlo loop," and "twisted loop"
stltchetho ja8t for noari f,)ur vear9J "
tho first for nearly twelve, and the others
for nearly six years I desire to present
to your readers the teaching of myexper
ience, viz: ara many kinds of
sewing machines that aro not worth the
room they occupy a few that do good
service for those who have the ability to
manage and to keep them in order; and
but one that is always in order, always
ready for service, nnd that always gives
satisfaction. This machine uses a single
thread, makes the twisted loop stitch,
and never fails in making it. It is called
Vi'lcox A Gibbs Sewing Machine, and is

superior in simplicity, durability, ease of
management, certainty t?f operation and
the beauty of its work, to any other that
I have seen. The work dono by thi
Machine has shown greater strength and
durability than that done fey machines
making any other kind of stitch. S. T.
Fowler, in tho Phrenological Journal

Q"The place to buy you Queensware
cheap is at C. A P'.

(3The question of Manufacturing in
Nebraska ia becoming one of oonsidera
bla importance. Wa see Mills ' and
anil Machine shops springing up in
different jmrts of lha State, and every
one of them is meeting with tha greatest
access. About n year and a half ago

Mr. C. E Forgy concluded to open a
plow manufactory in this city, lie start- -

ed on a small capital, and without the
means necessary to make bis busiaess
generally known escrpt by actual experi
ment with his productions. The first year
of course, his sales wers small, though

U4 v "ry - j r
were used by a few farmers in each

locality the orders commenced flowing in i

faster than he could fill them; and to-da- y

he can sell more plows in Cass County
alone than he can manufacture. lie has
testimonials from the leading farmers
all over this tae, nnd from many in
Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. "He, makes
the Lest plows ever stack into Nebrasca
soil," is the universal testimony of those
who havo used his manufacture. We
understand he intends putting in steam
works this season, and otherwise prepar
ing to meet the great demand for hid

plowa.

Wall paper and window shades in
great variety at C- - 4 P's.

DIED,
At Ii!s homo in Cass Co-Jnt- y Nebraska,
March 18th, 18G8, in the Sixty fifth year
of his age, Ho.v. Samuel Eikexbirt.

The deceased was one of the oldest
settlers of Cass County, having removed
from Iowa to this State (then Territory)
in the fall of 1&5G, where he resided
up to the time of his death

In March, 1SG0 he was elected to the
Constitutional Convention; and in the
fall of 18C1 was a member of the Terri-

torial Legislature.
By his death the community has lost
honorable, upright, public-spirite- d

cit-ixe- n,

liberal almost to a fault; his bereav
ed family a kind husband, nnd an affec
tionate father; the world a true, consist-

ent Christian. His name will live green
the memory of all who knew him.

N0il.CE. .

J. J. Woodrow, of Ashland, is closing
out his stock of goods at cost. He is
selling boots, shoes, leatherharnessware,
lasts, and everything and anything he has

very low figures. He also offers his
house and lot in Ashland very cheap.

persons knowing themselves indebted
him are requested to call and settle

immediately in 2'jtf .

FOR RENT.
A good dwelling house, with stable,

Ae. Ac.
mar5tf J. E Dooil.

NOTICE- -

All persons indebted to trtd undersign-
ed will please call on Herrman Herold, at

old stand, nnd settle immediately.
mar5 C. G Herold

KOTlCti
All persons owing us will please call

and se'tle as we want to closa up our
last years business.
janOtf Simpson, Mickelwait A Co.

Dissolution, of Copartne rship
The firm t (Hack, Buttrjy Co., is thin day dill

solve I by in u til tl connt. The iniiebu-- tu u are
que-,- l 'l lo rail n n lnlc A Unttei y , at the cldstau i,

miki y np at ori.--

Jlarcu lytu I16-- m i(6 a w.
o. it. r.i.trK
J II Bl. lTE.tr
M. L. WHITE

From 15 to 20 Acres
of cony

PLANTED in A DAY,
Ry ainx Die

VANDIVER CORN-PLANTE-

Jl Great Improvement
oa

TWO WHEELED PLANTERS.
Urine crtaily improved this Planter for lStiS, the

nmkrrn uuhe-i'aMuji- .y say and will vnmut the
Vudivcr Corn-l'liint- to lihu and c!ieajet
pluriU-- r of 0ra, Jlnxtm Hum, Sorghum, Brau
ami 1'riiKuuw ifl red the former. A unile trial or
ihiH m;it-hin- ia all that is arked to prove what it aj- -
se'ted.

Atnotif mnay tbr de'ire! adv&ntaze of tliia
P'.auter over other, the folloM'iu is guarauteed.

1st It runs unfa ur KW7s,;consequently
LIGHTMl of DRAFT than any other

Corn- - Vlanlrr.
2J. The drj'th of planning is regulated

by tho extra wheels forward, from two to

tx inch? deep, as desired, perfectly and
with certainly.

3d. With two horses nnd only one man
will plant from 10 lo 20 ACHES of

CO It X A DA Y, enuring perfectly.

4th, It will drop the corn scattered in
the hill, so it Can hi thinned out when it
comes vp. One great fault with Planters
is their failure to do this.

5th, It will plant tho toughest prairie
sod, the roughest or foulest land.

Gth, This Planter has separate and dis
tinct corerers which nerer fail to cover the

Corn, forming a ridge which iS pressed
by concave wheels equally upon all sides,
making it the only Planter that is a pos
ilire ctnerer.

For further particulars, call, or address

D. B McMECHAK.
SO. 106 JfAIX ST. 2fEB ItASKA CITY

ma 1 .

NEW ARRANGEMENTS!

James O'Neill
DTALEK IV

PRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS. SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE
And erery thing needed by the

FARM ER
.

8 MECHANIC.

ltTinr purchased the
B i am re nviiix " store room in

Ro d style, and ptopn.-- e in fell giodsat theoldstaud
uh wc mosi reasonable terms.

JAMZ50'NEILL

DR. SI." H. Itt'CIsUSKY,

DEN rl? I S T
Will do all work in hi line on short notice.
tOaice with Dr. Livingston.
J uly 6.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

CL ARK 8c PLUMMBH
HAVE JCST RECEIVE!)

l&Jlzx srAificent stools. Of
Kk Coed,, Sict Good. Cfae.it Got dt, Fsniy Goods, Staple Goods. Bon-to- o Goods, Spring

1 1; tt, tbitid Is tvti (ft.crst.ia from n lunt to kks Grandfather.

Our Stock of Dress Good?, Shawls, Trimmings,
Notions and White Goods

l full and has besn sel-cte- d With sp-cl- al care, and lo tie Ladies wa woold extend a special Invitation

ti call soon and often.

OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
We tiave'the fewest Styles and the Largest Sto ck fei Drought to tLls market.

CARPETS, CARPETS,
Oil-Clo- tli and Rug In great variety.T tme-pl-r Two-Mr- Cnion, Stair, Ku.li Mallig.

3u0YHIKIL
TWe superb new SprlrK Style, ,re ope,, for inpeii.. Call and Ucl J"""; J"" "r f1)? lA

e.mnlrt We alo ! the jannttest HATS and CAPS, and iieatrst S "
ever opened out in this City. to'i".hsr with a fall line of Gent's Furnishing Goods- -

You will alsn Bnd a full toclt nf
UROCtRIKS, QUE UNAWARE, GLA5SWARB. HARDWARE, and a large slock of

FARMING UTENSILS and MACHINERY.
ro the farmers. We wonld cpec ally call your attent ioo to onr stork of Agricultural implements.

--
. .,h ?.?"'r:J.U'9 "f.?,-.- , cr VandeTer Cor. Planters.

ti. Ec.l.'or Blck Hawk Walkloe Cultivator. Horse

M-- W Arm rfc f - 1 1 "!

The on'y machine that receired the Grand Gold Msdal cf Honor at the TarU Expositloil of 1S67.

full infurmtion call and get McCoriuic's Pamphlet
In conclusion, we would say

Come and See,
CLARK & FI.17JmER- -apr2 G3

WHITE &

DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet oaps, Brushes, all

,

Fancy Toilet Articles, Toys, Trusses, Supporters,
Shoulder I5racejt, trass

X"CrX5-3E- 3
For Medicinal purposes.

Paints, Varnishes and
Stationary, Carbon Oil, Lamps,

and Putty,

Green and Dried Fruits.
&c,&c.

Ilvln been enss.l In iliux Dmes and Groceries

TtoWto" ' PI1W- -

TP. f. TODD,
SEWING MACHINE AG'T

PLA TTSMO U'M, NE BR A SLA.
machines and mrhlne And- -assortment ofA (rood . t St 9

inH kept o usou- - JL -- - --

CiotliinK lec. uStore.
Machines repaired on short notice.

J. M. HIN CHMAN,
(Sceesor to Donclan k n.nchman,)

Druggist & Apothecary,
DEALER IN

DRUGS &

Paints, .Ul,s
lives. IXotions,
Toi'-e-t Goods, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

I TJ It E WINES
AX

For Mechanloal and Medicinal perpeses

Keep constsnty on hn1 a ta!l and wei ais rt-e- d

stock ot

PATENT IWEDICIES.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRirilUlNS
Caref?y eomjw.indd by an ejperieOced DruU-U- t.

XonebilttherURST Mcdicifi' s bpl. All picu

warranted an rtpifgenlftt. Caand sre.
MAIN STKEET, htLTIl SILt.

Terms Cash.

CONJUGAL LOVE

AND TI1E HAPPINESS OF TRCK MARRIAGE.

(.. v.mn? Men. on the Errors, Abuses and
DUeasen which destroy tl. e Manly Powers and ere
ate impediments to MAKKlAttK.wiin mre means oi
relief. Snt in sealed letter envelopes fre of charge.
Addrws-- i Dr. J. SKILL.1N HUIUUI (J.i, uhwipi i
ociti.n, Philadelphia, ra. Janl2mS

WANTED- .- Teacher. StiuUnto. and ether Intel
lr,t Ven and Women, in a businnss puylng 1'0 to
fiOO per month. ccfrdir. to aVIity. For partico- -

lr address SSKl'L.t.H, uck-vn- vo, u '
Block, Cuter go. III. feb27yl

D. B. McMechan,
DKALKR I.f

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON. STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
CORiX.PLANTERS,

Cultivators, sUlky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,

A large stock now on band at small advance on
Eastern Prices.

10G Jltin Street, - Nebraska City,
(Opposite the Seymour Uous)

SIGN OP THE PAD LOCK.

Rake, and Mctormiik's nnparalltled

Machines.
For

BUTTERY,
I

Chemicals

Oils,

Glass

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

COISFECTIONAUY,

MEDICINES,

Kinds, Perfumery, and

ana Laraen seeus,
and LIQUORS

Dye Stuffs,
Chimneys,
also,

in thl city for the last six years we know Ine
ery bcsl

Platumouth, Neb. April 2, 181,8.

WHITE fc BUTTERY.

Wm. StndeiiBiann & Co ,
One door west of Donelan's Drug-stor- e,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

VATS. CAPS. SOOTS SZOES,
TltUSKS, FA USES,

and funeral stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
Por the Plaius; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLOTHING. REVOLV-
ERS wfJVD NOTIONS.

We bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.
and Pianuueonr stock before yon bur any where elsel

jyl '6S Wm. 8TADKLMAN.N CO.

Teachers Wanted.
To enfrsg-- with as during the Spring and Pnra-tn-

in business by which they can clear from $100
to (200 per month.

Address at once,
ZEIQ I.Eli, MeCV d5 CO.

No . est Fourth St.
febi.1ar4 Cincinnati, O,

BOARD AKO LODGING.
By G. W. COLVIN,

OAK STREET. ... PLATTSM OCTH
Two blocks aorthwPft rf Brick chool-Uous- e.

Pris.te room fMrnised If desired. Either day
Doaia or witn lodgings at reasonable rates.

Ian 5 d tf.

FURNITURE

COFFIN'S
AND

Cabinet - Work !

H- - BOECK
Having enlarged his Shnp nd Sales-room- s would
respectfully th. people in tliU vicinity that
he can furnish them with the very best furniture.
Chair, or Cher Cabinet-wor- k, at the most reason-
able rates. I shxll kep constantly on hand a large
assortment of E'intrm H'orAf, and am also prepnrfd
to mannractu'e anything in my line on short notice.

A largo assortment of Ready-mad- Coffins kept at
j: times. c ana examine my stoca ana prices
jelOUd-wt- f U. BOECK,

Plattsmouth Mills.
C. HEISEL, Proprietor.

Have recently fceen repaired and placed inllior
oiiKh running order. Castcaa work dona on short
notice.

100,000 Rushels of Wheat
Wanted immediately, for which the highest marke
price win e paid. augzo tt

TAKE NOTICE.
Bounty Increased. Pensions due Sol

diers and thexr heirs.

F. M DotTington hs this day received from teDepartment, the Law in full with new blanks for the
collection nt additional Bounties and Increased Pen

ions, and 1 s ready to prosecute all such claims as
may be entrastcd to hi em re. Cal, and examine.
F list claimed is first served.

T. M. DORRINGTS.
Plattstnoutn, Ang.10. 1566.

II. G. Worthinton
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW,
Office in Karbach's Block, corni r of Douglas and 15th
streets, Omaha, NeUraf-- . augi4

Fuller, Warren & Co.

STOVES
AND

HOLLOW WARE,

AT WHOLESALE.

Bole manufacturers of the celebrated

P. P. STEWART'S

IO0 KIM AXD rARLOIt ST0'R3.

$--A large lineofStorea especially adapted to the
Western Market constantly ut band.

FRY & HOLMES,

GEN. WESTERN AGENTS,

NO. 53 S 2V2 T B S T.,

CHICAGO, - - ILLINOIS.

Bur-er- are Invited to call and cxam'no oar larg
assortment beiore purchasing

fet27m8

O--

FIELD, LIETER & CO

IMPORTERS

AND

Wholesale Dealers

IK

110, 112, 114, & 116

Lake Street - - CHICAGO.

Jr Special attention given to orders.
feb2'ra3

Hibbard & Spencer,

JOBBERS ?F

HARDWARE,
TIN, PLATE,

Pressed and Japanned

Ware,

Tinn era Tools,
FENCE WIRE

92 and 04 MICHIGAN A VENUE,

CHICAGO. ILL.
fe.S7mt

J. W. Middleton & Co ,

STATIONERS,
B LA XK BOOK MA X UFA CTUH ER S

r

IPJrMJSTTTilRS,
LtTHOGRAPHEHSt

AXSD

Notarial and Corporate Seal.

96 TjuiC Street,
CHICAGO, - - III

appliM tr

Merchants, lSank:

Hail Koads and

Public Offices.
febSTyrl

TUTTIsE,
THOMPSON

& WETIUORE,
JOBBERS OP

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING-- ,

FURNISHING GOODS.

58 and 60 LakelStreet,
CHICAGO. - ILTL.INOIS.
Tuttlk. Thompson- - &. Wetmobb, Chicago;
Isaac Fknno it Co., Boston, Mass.

feb27yrl

CHILD &BRIGGS,

VTViolesalc Grocers,
Anil DeJlert in

CANNED GOODS
AXD

3Drle3. Fruits.
AO SOUTH WATER STREET,

CHICAGO, - - ILLINOIS.
fVt27in6

SAMUEL Y. GREER,
(Successor to Dialogue A Greer,)

FIRE and GARDEN HOSE
MANUFACTURER,

AT 7IIK OUO StAUD, SO. 20 XORTU ST.,
(Kstsblished 1821.) PHILADELPHIA- -

Fire Buckets, Suction Hose,
Bands for Machinery, &c- - &c

--The above articles mil', be m.nle of tlie best
workuiauship, anil on the most reasonable terms.

IcWTino

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. E. FORGY,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Farming Implements.
Surh as the celebrated Roil Breaking; Plows, Monlil
Bourn llreHkHr., MirnnE flows. Mok's anil Doable
StioveU, Cultivators and Harrows. Repairing dono
on short notice All work warranted.

Having had much experience in the bnsinesa. I
feel asHnred lhat I can irive general satisfaction.
rlease give me a call beiore purchasing eiewber.v. FORar.

Plattsmouth. Neb.. May 6th, 1S67.

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! for Bait Creek, where you ean kill two bird

with one stone, get your Grain Ground and Wool
Carde I at the same time; Ihe machinery for both ia
in --lerfcct order. We use tbe Patent Machine Cards,
which were run enough last year to establish their
superiority over the old kind, as all who nsed the--

cm testify. The superioritv of Mr. S. Twiss as a
Carder is well known, and hi services are still re-
tained for tbe benefit of tbe public. With the above
advantages we flatter ourselves tbat we can make it
to the advantage of all who want work in our Una
to come this way. D. DEAN. Inroprirtor.

ii'jlS S. TWId3. Carder.

IN" IB "W
JEWELRY STORE

The sulirrller bavins purchased the R'd gtois on
Sd street, lately occnpled by Sarpy and others, would
respectfully inform tbe citizens of Plattsmouth and
vicinity, that he has refitted the store and opeaed
large stock of

AND

FANCY ARTICLES

For Ladles, Gents, Children, and the rest of saaa-kin- d,

acd is prepared to do all kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING
In the best manner, and would be happy to serve his
old and as many new customers as uuty give him
their patronage, assuring them of their work well
done, at moderate prices, and on short time. 1 be
stock, embracing every variety ,! goods usually kp
at a fl rot-cla- ss Jewelry Store, will be sold a lew
prices, and warranted of beat workmanship and
material. He has a! so a small stock ef

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will be replenished from time to time, aatl
sold at the lowest figures. Having permanently!
cat'--d in this city, 1 renpertiuily solicit a share of pa
tronage, ami cordially invite all to call and examine
the stnclc on hand, as we would be pleased to serve
you, and do not ask yon to buy unlets we en make
It for your interest te pavreabte ae.

oe2Itf S. lATOaT.


